Starting her career with fellowship in phacoemulsification & IOL implantation at Iladevi cataract & IOL research center, Dr. Dalal has keenly followed the newer trends of cataract surgery by continually visiting centers of excellence in US: Cincinnati Eye Institute, Ohio and Mackool, Eye Center, New York.

- “Swayamsiddha award 2015” in ‘Service sector’ in Vibrant Gujarat Business Women National conclave by GCCI.
- “Jiyo Dilse award 2015” by 94.3 MY FM radio in ‘Health and sanitation’ category.
- Selected in the Coffee table book titled “Rising 100 star women entrepreneurs of Gujarat published by GCCI.
- Awarded Mahila Shakti award 2015 by Honorable Chief Minister of Gujarat, Mrs. Anandiben Patel on behalf of District Panchayat, Gandhinagar.
- Awarded by ‘Udgam Charitable Trust’ on International Women Day for social work in the field of health.
- Awarded by National Blindness Control Society (NBCS) for outstanding contribution in ‘Drashti’ program for cataract surgical performance.
- Awarded by Health & Family welfare Department, Government of Gujarat for setting up the most advanced phacoemulsification unit at Government Civil hospital, Gandhinagar.

We offer both outpatient and inpatient services at TEC Gandhinagar. We have expanded our hospital network in Kalol, Chandkheda with new branch opening at Vijay cross roads, Ahmedabad. The hospital serves array of patients from Gujarat, neighboring states and abroad and has treated more than 5 lakh people and performed more than 50,000 cataract surgeries.

Today TEC is a “center of excellence for cataract and refractive treatments” with a mission “Vision for everyone” and is committed to provide technologically advanced, best quality, comprehensive eye care at affordable cost to all sections of the society.

Services provided at TEC are comprehensive eye checkup, refractive surgery, LASIK, Cataract with latest IOLs, Glaucoma, Diabetic eye problems, pediatric ophthalmology, computer vision syndrome, low vision rehabilitation, neuro ophthalmology, pterygium, squint & optical solution also. The hospital quality systems are accredited towards best class standards and all key processes are defined to meet the ISO and NABH standards.

TEC team’s social initiatives include 400+ “Awareness Lectures on Avoidable Blindness”, 800+ “Free Eye Check-up &amp; Diabetic Camps” attended by more than 80,000 patients across villages, cities, corporate, and government sectors across Gujarat and Eye Donation rally in Gandhinagar.

Eye screening is also conducted at schools and senior citizen groups as a part of social responsibility endeavors. We conduct educative programs for school teachers and parents to detect eye problems at an early age. Similarly while doing corporate eye screening, we make them aware of Computer Vision syndrome (CVS) and ways to reduce its impact on eye health. Our journey has just begun… the best is yet to come...
Awareness Campaign

Women's day celebrated on 8th March 2014 about creating awareness regarding women's safety.

Free Diabetes and Eye Checkup Camp performed at:

- TCS
- Sintex
- Igate
- Cytiage
- Mahindra Tech
- Kalpataru Power Transmission
- GSPC
- SBI
- BOB
- Airforce
- Madhur Dairy
- Oswal
- TLT
- Navratan Chemicals
- BSF
Tej eye center is modern Microsurgery center with technologically advanced, fully equipped epoxy coated joint less modular world class operation theatre with general anesthesia facility, microsurgical equipment's and instruments. It has laminar air flow and air conditioning with HEPA filters dedicated for broad spectrum of surgeries.

**Our center is equipped with the latest:**

**Surgical Microscope OPMI VISU 160 by Carl Zeiss Germany. To perform microsurgery.**

**INFINITI® Vision System with Ozil® Technology from Alcon USA. To perform micro incision cataract surgery.**

**Ocuscan – Alcon, USA. For precise intraocular lens power calculation using immersion mode.**

**Slit Lamp – Carl Zeiss, Germany. Microscope examination of eye under illumination and magnification.**

**Auto Refractometer – Inami, Japan. Computerized testing for eye glasses.**

**Applanation Tonometer – Inami, Japan. Measures intraocular pressure, a gold standard of intraocular pressure Measurement technique.**

**Perimeter, Field Analyzer by Carl Zeiss Germany. To evaluate field of Vision.**

**Shin Nippon CT-1000 Corneal Topographer, Japan. To evaluate curvature of cornea for keratoconus, for Lasik surgery & irregular cornea.**

**Pachymeter – Sonomed, USA. To measure of central corneal thickness.**